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Marion County Had 40 Relegates at State Grange Meet
--o

iMARION COUNTY GRADUATESTURN LI nER GRANGE BBERRY HARVEST

IN FULL SWING

STAYTON SCHOOL

BOARDREELECTED

All Peaceful as Directors
Begin Tenth Year of

Service

FROM GRANCE MEET

State Convention Reported
As Very Enthusiastic

One

Turner Votes
For Domestic
Science Dep't
TURNER, June 17 The an-

nual school meeting was held at
the school auditorium Monday af-
ternoon. The school finances were
found to be in good shape as giv-
en by the clerks report.

The meeting voted to put in
domestic science. It was decided

uehsjeiw
First Evening Meeting of

Summer Season Draws
Large Attendance

Woodbarn Pioneer
Aged 83 Dies of

Heart Failure
WOODBURX, June 17

William Salszieder, retired
farmer, died here today at
the age of 93 years. He bad
been a resident of this sec-
tion for more than half a
century. Death came sud-
denly and was canned by
heart failure. He became ill
suddenly Sunday night.

Funeral services will be
held in Hall's chapel Wed-ne- w

lay at lO a. m. The re-
mains will be cremated at
the Portland crematorium.

Great Etterberg Acreage at
North Howell Teems

With Activity

' O

lnk . Ml

STAYTON. June 17 Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Lambert ar home from
Redmond, where they attended

best to move a partition for do- - the state srauee meeting. They
mestlc science. C. A. Bear was re- - were delepates from Marion coun-elect- ed

for one year. Mr. Bear j ty Pomona grange. They report
has served the district 15 years a most enthusiastic meeting and
as director, seven of which he aa eniovable ti in.

TURNER, June 17 Surprise
grange No. 233 had an unusually
good attendance at their first re-
gular evening meeting of the sum-
mer season, Saturday night.

New members are being receiv-
ed into the grange at each meet-
ing. Swiss singers were present
and entertained with singing and
yodeling.

The "Milk and Butter" pro

has been chairman. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Humphrey
and small son are tome from aNUMEROUS GUESTS

IRE IT MARION
F. I. JOfJES DIES IN

ALBAHY HBPITML

NORTH HOWEtL, June 17
Berry picking started In earnest
Monday morning Tin practically
all the fields in ths district. Hun-
dreds of tourists are camped in
the yards of the growers homes
and the roads seefn full of tour-
ist cars loaded with camp equip-
ment and truckf loaded with
fruit going in ame directions
and with empty crates in the op-

posite way.
The receiving stlttron for Libby-McNe- il

and Libby is located in
the tld x'cheese liouse' near the
Russ corner. and raf opened on
Thursday.

J. S. Coomler, fed Stevens, A.
B. Wiesner, K. D; Coomler and
S. C. Rickard, August Woelke
Schmidt Bros., aid many other
growers began operations Mon-
day while Frank! Hynes, J. E.
Waltman, and Andy Russ picked
several days of lat week.

business trip to Idaho and east-
ern Oregon.

Dr. and Mr. H. A. Beauchamp'
and Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Korinek
and Betty picnicked and fished
at Elkhone Sunday. They were
accompanied by Miss Leapha
Hawley and a friend from

The doctors report
good fishing. The river was lined
with fishermen Sunday. Miss
Hawley, who is a nieoe of Mrs.
Beauchamp remained for a few
days visit at the Beauchamp,
home.

STAYTON, June 1" The an-

nual school election passed off
quietly today. Dr. H. A. Beau-cham- p

was ed director
and W. H. Hobson clerk. There
was no opposition. Each had serv-
ed in thi9 capacity for the past
nine years and their
only goes to show the confidence
the taxpayers of this district have
in them. J. W. Mayo is chairman
of the board for the coming year.
Grant Murphy is the other direct-
or ana he too has acted in this cap-c-

ity for several years. The bud-
get carried by an overwhelming
majority.

Women Paid Less
Among the things read by the

clerk, Mr. Hobson were that the
past year the school employed
four men teachers with an ave-
rage of $149 monthly and eight
women teachers with an average
salary of $109. In mentioning the
property, etc., he stated that
there were 12 rooms and two
school buildings; three acres of
land; the land and buildings are
valued at approximately $76,006;
the furniture, etc., $5000; the in-

surance was $26,500.
Following the business session

Dr. Beauchamp urged that all par-
ents and others interested visit
thi schools more often. Mayor
Keech spoke on several vitally im-

portant things in connection with
the school and Mrs. E. G. Lam-
bert also spoke, paying high com-
plement to the board and the
school.

gram that was planned had to
be postponed on account of the
lack of time, however a few pos-
ters were shown, with . degree
work, reports of the state grange
which were given by Mr. and Mrs,
W. F. Gulvln, and Mrs. G. W.
Fan-is- , followed by lunch served
to the crowd the evening was all
too'shoi t and the closing hour was
late.

The delegates had much of in-

terest to report. Resides the re-
gular sessions, a few side trips
were taken, and old acquaintances
renewed. . ;

Marion county 'was represented
to 40 delegates," who had a "get
together" breakfast one morning.

MINNESOTA GUEST

STAYTON. June 17 F. I.
Jones died in a hospital at Al-

bany where he had been the past
two months. He was about 55
years of age.

Jack, as he was better known,
had been a resident of Stayton
for the past 28 years or more.
He had charge of Salem power
ditch until he was obliged to give
it up several months, ago owing
to ill health. He is survived by
his wife, Nellie H. Jones and a
son, Harry. Also two children by
a former marriage, Mrs. Gladys
Patters'on of Seattle and Gail
Jones of Albany. Beside the
above he has a brother, Fred in
Scio.

Funeral services will be held at
the Weddle mortuary here at 10
a. m. on Wednesday.

MARION. June 17 Mr. and
Mrs. Elzie Plckard are enjoying a
visit from Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Smith and son of Eugene.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Smith
and son George were guests at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Miller in Salem Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schultz of Sa-

lem spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Schults's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Haack.

Oscar Bouck left the latter
part of last week for his new
home near Cambridge, Idaho,
where he has purchased an inter-
est in a stock ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wouldridge
and children of Dever visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Winn, Sr., Sunday.

Mrs. Crater and grandson
George were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Gray at the
fireymear farm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Glover of
Creswell are visiting at the home
of J. A. Doerfler.

Miss Marion, Francis and Elma
Barber and Oftn Mitzler came
down from Salem for a Sunday
visit at home.

NOW AT HUBBARDSCHOOLROBERTS

Students from Marion county who are candi- -

Aurora Students
Are at Home

AURORA, June 17 Our young
people from the various higlier
institutions of learning are arriv-
ing one by one. The first was
Archibald Atkinson, a student of
Oregon Stats, who made a short
stay here with his people before
he left for Annapolis. Winfield
Atkinson arrived from Estacada
to be with his brother.

Lotus Oiosy, who has been per-
suing her studies at the Universi-
ty of Oregon is with her parents,"
Dr. and Mrs. Giesy, and Evelyn
Orim has returned from Oregon
State.

TO BEPIUTED

John Osborn Elected School
Clerk at Annual

Meeting

HUBBARD, Junle 17. Miss Eva
Stedman of Cannen Falls, Minn.,
arrived at Hubbard Thursday to
visit for a few weeks with her
aunt, Mrs. B. G. 'ells, and fam-
ily. She expects tp go on to Los
Angeles, Cal., to jvisit with rela-
tives there. Miss f; Stedman made
the trip to Oregoh by train. She
finds the weathefr much cooler
here than at home. Miss Stedman
is a daughter of Mrs. Wells' broth-
er. Cannon Falls,! Minn., was the

i HUBBARD DIRECTORS NAMED

dates for degrees this spring from the University
of Oregon. Top, left to right: Helen Allen, Wood-bur- n;

Bertha Alma and Dcna Alma Davis, of 811-vert-on;

Harold Davidson, St. Panl; middle, Irene
Greenbaum, Salem; Lee M. Brown, Stayton; Grace
Mortcnson, Salem; Naomi Meshlferger, Woorn;
bottom, Orpha Noftsker, Silverton; Eline Olsen,
Salem; Krancis Sturgis, Brooks; Avery Thompson,
Salem; extreme lower left, Archie White, Wood-bar-n.

Other graduates whose pictures do not ap-
pear above are Margaret M. Hensley, Stayton, Mar-
ine McLean, Salem; Ralph Millsap, Gates; Lather
L. Jensen, John W. Evans, Leslie Newhouse, and
Florence Jones, all of Salem; Alfred K. Cooper,

GUESTS AT TURNER
TURNER, June 17 Rev. Oscar

White and two sons of Plains,
Montana, are visitors at the U. E.
Denyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Acthur Edwards

The attendance at the annual
school meeting here was good. Dr.
A. F. de Lespinasse, director, and
E. O. Erickson, clerk, were both

Dr. de Lespinasse has
served for many years on the
board of education for the Hub-
bard schools.

Missouri quarries produce more
than $5,000,000 worth of lime-
stone In 1929. the state bureau of
m i nes reports

j spent most of last week in Port- -

82 grade j land in attendance at the Rose
' show.

Georgia eliminated
crossings in 1929.and Catherine Osborne of Aurora.

former home of Mrs. Wells.
Mrs. Jennie Prifee of Coquille is

a guest at the hoijie of her sister,
Mrs. Herman Carf: and family.

Mr. and Mrs. lEdward Wolfer
and sons, Stanley land Harold, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence School and
daughters, Dorothy and Velma and
Mr. and Mrs. Fratik Beer, son-in-la- w

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

BIRTH DATE IS UNIQUE
Adopted Baby Born on Double Anniversary

OLIVERS ADOPT BOY In a champion it's Self - Reliance

ROBERTS, June 17 At the
annual school meeting held Mon-Va- y

evening at the school hnuse,
John Osborn was elected director,
and Mrs. George Higgins, clerk.
II. B. Carpenter will be chairman
of the board for the coming year.

A special allowance was voted
for painting the school house in-

side and out this summer.
Roy Rice, manager of the store

here has purchased from Mrs. C.
D. Query, the store building, the
house in which be and hh; family
have been living and an acre of
land on which the buildings are
located.

Mr. Rice and familyfhave been
located in Roberts nearly three
years. Mr. Rice Is a very enter-
prising manager, and has built up
a large trade since coming here.
Mrs. Rice is his capable assistant.

The annual community club
picnic will be held on July 6 at
Jtiverdale park. Plenty of ice
cream is assured.

The road from the Kauffman
place to Henry Schmidt's farm
has, recently been gravelled. Win-
ter travelling will be more pleas-
ant for those loving there.

Mrs. Amelia Klempel, Arthur
Aplin and Albers Shultz of Salem
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schmidt. Mrs. Klempel is
Mrs. Schmidt's mother.

Scholl, enjoyed a picnic dinner
Sunday at Grant park east of Ore-
gon City on the lackamas river.

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Bevens, Miss
Anita Bevens, Mills Ruby Bevens,
Floyd Bevens, M and Mrs. Wal-
ter Bevens and Mlvin Mitts spent
Sunday at Neskowin. They report
weather conditions splendid at the
beach. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bev-
ens from Bend wre visiting rela-
tives here and lefjt for home Mon-
day morning.

Sunday guests at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. de Lespinasse
were their son, Bfert deLespinasse,
accompanied by his wife and chil

has been named Wilford Douglas.
A strange coincidence i s

that the baby was born on the
date of Mrs . Oliver's father's
birthday and also on the day of
Rev. Oliver's graduation from Al-

bany college.

JEFFERSON', June 17 Rev.
and Mrs. A. W. Oliver visited rel-
atives in Portland and Seattle
last week. While in Seattle they
visited the Children's home, and
returned, with a baby boy which
they expect to adopt. The baby

TON MEN B Stayton Has
Many Guests dren.

BE RANCH ! miDiiDiu niocPTnnc
STAYTON. June 17 Mrs.

Revnolds arrived Monday ev

ARE REELECTEDening from Redwood, Calif., from
I a visit at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Emma Sloper and with other
i rfitatlrae

AUBURNJunSe 17 With a
very small representation of the ,

community intersted In school
matters, the annual school meet-in- g

was held. 1

Mrs. Ethel Johnston was re--

STAYTOX, June 17 While in
California recently A. E. Beedle
and bis brother, George, purchas-
ed a 3,600 acre ranch. It is
about 60 miles from Berkeley, 30
from Santa Rosa and six from the
coast. There are about 500 head
of cattle on the place and 4000
chickens. A. E. has already gone
to take charge and Mrs. Beedle
will follow shortly.

The Beedles came here about
six years ago from Chicago, and
have many friends who wish them
success in their new venture.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shorey
were called Thursday to Los An-
geles to see Mr. Shorey's mother
w ho is very ill.

Mrs. O. Prentice and son Dud-
ley Prentiss from Auburn, Wash,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Clymer last week. Mrs. Prentice
has Juat returned from a two
year's stay In South America, and
had many interesting pictures and
curios to show.

Floyd Query who is working
at Wheeler Oregon was home
Sunday for the day.

Mr8. James Fry who fell and
broke her left arm last week is
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bressler,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Judson Bressler in Salem and
enjoyed a Father's day dinner.

A member from the neighbor-
hood attended the picnic at Vitae
springs Friday given by the Halls
Ferry school. Miss Julia Query is
the teacher.

I "S w

"

Mr. and Mrs. George ftossiter
are here from Los Angeles visiting
at the borne of his brother,
Charles, east of town.

Lawrence Schmitt, the younger
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schmitt is ill with measles.

Miss Faye Mack has been vis-

iting at Amity, her old home.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Mack of this place
and the past year she taught the
Oak Glen school, on the Fern
Ridge road.

Eva Rebekah lodge has elected
the following officers for the en-

suing year; Etta Brewer, noble
grand; Worthy. Burtnester, vice
grand; Grace Neibert, secretary
and Margaret Schaefer, treasurer.
They will be installed at the July
meeting ofthe order.

elected as clerk, and Ben H.
Hawkins was lalso ed

trustee for three:! years. The us-

ual budget was dopted.
Hans Rehb has begun picking

his strawberry cfop of Etterbergs.
Several families of this com-

munity motored! to Silver Creek
Falls, Sunday.

S. R. Demingl and family of
Otis, Oregon, visited the 'past
week at the Beji H. Hawkins
home. They wete enroute to Chl--

George Beedle, who is now in
business in Berkley is a former
Stayton resident, having owned
and operated the sawmill here at
one time. Mrs. Beedle has been
assistant in the post office for
some time.

RIVER ROAD IS
co, California, here Mrs. Dem- -
ing's parents Nside.

The goo dweither o the past
The good weather of the past

crops. All forage crops look very
promising.Miss Edna Fery has been en

BEING IMPROVEDNew Home Being
Built at Roberts

gaged to teach the North Santiam
j school the coming year, The past
i year she taught in the Rickey
J school. She is the daughter if Turner Pastors

Sermbn UniqueKEIZER, June 17. The road!ROBERTS. June 17 "Shor
build I leading from the river road northty" Risteen is starting to

house on the small TURNER. June 17. Rev. W. S. I

farm ' of Salem past the Bush farm, gen

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fery who
live on the West Stayton road.

Instead of meeting at the home
of a member as is customary, the
Three Links club is planning a
pot-luc- k an pper in the Masonic
park for members and their fam-
ilies. This will be held in July.

Rex Kimsey and Raymond Ruef
who live east of town are attend-
ing the two weeks course at O.

Burgoyne, paetof1 of the Methodist
Episcopal church, took for the
theme for his morning service Sun-

day. "Speak Uno the Children o'
Israel That Th;ey Mar Go For

erally known as the lover's lane,
is undergoing a much needed im-
provement. The road was widen-
ed some time ago, but the two
roads leading from th river road
have been combined into one mak-
ing a wide turn into the diagonal

which he recently bought.
He intends to build at the south

side near the center, so that he
will be in a good location to use
the water from a spring at the
s th-ea- st corner.

Mr. Risteen Intends to attach to
the electric line and have an au-

tomatic pump in the spring.

ward," with the application that
the Turner people ought to see
the need of theirC. The lads are both pupilsroad thus making it much safer j S

of the Howellfor motorists. schooj.
O

church building as another room
is badly neededjfor the use of the
Sunday school nd for social purO . in cigarette it's TasteaAS AIR LINER DIVED INTO HARBOR poses I

Perhaps the most practical plan

K,would be to raise the building and
finish a basemient room, as has
been done in af number of places
with the samel type of building.

ONE'S HEAD in the flush of the3.

i
This is a day When church people mmust see the qeed for more fel
lowship and the social are must
have a chance i to develop. There
must be some (suitable place for
the young people and their act

We state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield cigarettes are
of finer quality and hence
of better uste thaa in any

other cigarette st the price.
LIGGETT a MTEBS TOBACCO CO.

- V
ivities.

game or in the flush of victory that's the measure
of true sportsmanship.

KEEPING AROMA AND GOOD TASTE in every
Chesterfield without loss or variation that's the sim-

ple ABC of Chesterfield's ever-mounti- popularity.

MILD, YES BUT SOMETHING MORE Chester-

field offers richness, aroma, satisfying flavor all the
result of fine tobaccos, skilfully blended and cross-blende- d,

and all summed up in three words ...
""TASTE above everything".

Mention was made that next
Sunday would Je the last preach-
ing day before: the general con-

ference, and ttie present prospect
is for all obligations to be met
and that much gratification was
felt for the working out of the
wpII laid nlan. made bv the

I

yisL --v v

church official!.
i

AURORA EDITOR MOVES
AURORA. Jnne 17 Paul

Hendrix. new eilitor of the Aurora
Observer, has I moved his family
and his household goods from
Canby and is j now comfortably
settled in newiiquarters. Mr. and
Mrs. Hendrix, ilco-parin- in the
Observer, are proving themselves
alert newspaper people, and are
making an intensive campaign for
new subscribers, are enlarging
and improving their paper, and

aCoast Guard host shown stand-- t Harbor, Boston. Jlass aa she hit plane safely. One passenger
was drowned and fourteen other
occupants were injured or suf--

ins i7 with her crew trying to I was about to leave for
removs passengers from the I York. The plane had

New I

just J
died 1 ft

a

D 1930, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
tred immersion.wrecked plane of the Colonial"? taken off when a motor

are full fledged Aurora citizens.XJom wnieb crashed in Bortoa and the pilot rr

4
I?


